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The History and Meaning of 
 Juneteenth

As you are aware, June 19, Juneteenth, originally commemorating the announcement of the abolition of 
slavery in Texas in 1865, is celebrated throughout the U.S. to honor African-American freedom and 
achievement; an official NY city holiday beginning in 2021. 

In the 1920s, ‘30s and ‘40s, because of Jim Crow laws, African-Americans celebrated Juneteenth in 
private settings, in their homes and in their churches. They were restricted in terms of parks and public 
spaces. They could not go to movie theaters except for on certain days, and they had to enter through 
certain doors. They were restricted from amusement parks, water fountains, lunch counters. All forms 
of segregation forced African-Americans into their own communities. And in these spaces, during the 
heart of Jim Crow segregation, African-Americans celebrated Juneteenth privately. 

To support your efforts in discussing and teaching on the history and meaning of Juneteenth, please 
review the below resources and share with your school community. Thank you.  

  

• National Museum of African American History and Culture The Historical Legacy of Juneteenth  

Juneteenth marks our country’s second Independence Day. Although it has long celebrated in 
the African American community, this monumental event remains largely unknown to most 
Americans. 

• Juneteenth.com Juneteenth.com World Wide Celebration! 

Juneteenth is the oldest nationally celebrated commemoration of the ending of slavery in the 
United States.  Dating back to 1865, it was on June 19th that the Union soldiers, led by Major 
General Gordon Granger, landed at Galveston, Texas with news that the war had ended and that 
the enslaved were now free. 

• New York Times So You Want to Learn About Juneteenth?  

The holiday received its name by combining June and 19. The day is also sometimes called 
“Juneteenth Independence Day,” “Freedom Day” or “Emancipation Day.” 

• PBS blog What Is Juneteenth? 

While national black leaders continued to debate the importance of remembering other 
milestone anniversaries, the freed people of Texas went about the business of celebrating their 
local version of Emancipation Day.  

• Learning For Justice Teaching Juneteenth 

There are many ways to teach students about this celebration. Lessons about Juneteenth need 
to recognize the challenges those who fight injustice have always faced, but they shouldn’t be 
marked only by the tragedy of enslavement. Students, particularly Black students, can find 
empowerment in the jubilant celebrations of culture, activism and the humanity of a people. 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnmaahc.si.edu%2Fblog-post%2Fhistorical-legacy-juneteenth&data=02%7C01%7CJNagi%40schools.nyc.gov%7C5059da9bf05e40eb5fa308d812078a50%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637279170875955074&sdata=xH8mZdq6Ms7VMCPZdiwjYpBLUdoE3ylexl4XyIcDyyU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.juneteenth.com%2Fhistory.htm&data=02%7C01%7CJNagi%40schools.nyc.gov%7C5059da9bf05e40eb5fa308d812078a50%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637279170875955074&sdata=XtPgCSnAxVRRqOe7S%2Bn9ApuhRSVKhqCr%2FnDkG08G96Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2Farticle%2Fjuneteenth-day-celebration.html%3FreferringSource%3DarticleShare&data=02%7C01%7CJNagi%40schools.nyc.gov%7C5059da9bf05e40eb5fa308d812078a50%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637279170875965071&sdata=Zqu0TAwvzZ4ngTT3uKg8%2FdWFpdpZXw1kqpYeeJVg8jU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs.org%2Fwnet%2Fafrican-americans-many-rivers-to-cross%2Fhistory%2Fwhat-is-juneteenth%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJNagi%40schools.nyc.gov%7C5059da9bf05e40eb5fa308d812078a50%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637279170875975066&sdata=SQQCjnf8uNLpVGy9VQLKyF1C45K63ugiiiIoeKe8JLY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tolerance.org%2Fmagazine%2Fteaching-juneteenth&data=02%7C01%7CJNagi%40schools.nyc.gov%7C5059da9bf05e40eb5fa308d812078a50%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637279170875975066&sdata=jExMfPxXbl%2BZjTIJlw%2BiX577HU0vWzPbJyEBK784On0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tolerance.org%2Fmagazine%2Fteaching-juneteenth&data=02%7C01%7CJNagi%40schools.nyc.gov%7C5059da9bf05e40eb5fa308d812078a50%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637279170875985067&sdata=xhjx1MhAjEiNvhLbyP6oG9XVyvqp7WJ9AxJ8PD2xeYY%3D&reserved=0
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• Morningside Center Juneteenth: Why is it Important to America? 

Students watch and discuss a short video about the history of Juneteenth and research their 
questions about the holiday. 

• Social Studies for Kids The Importance of Juneteenth 

By celebrating the Juneteenth holiday, you are celebrating a holiday just as important as the 
Fourth of July and Memorial Day. For without the end of slavery, the great country now known 
as the United States of America would not have been possible. 

• We are Teachers, 17 Ways to Celebrate Juneteenth With Kids 

17 Ideas for teaching Juneteenth to kids.  

• Read Write Think Celebrate Juneteenth! 

Juneteenth has grown into a heritage-centered event that focuses on family, community, 
education, and achievement—but its origins are still very important. How does the historical 
background of the day, as a celebration of freedom for the slaves of Texas, compare to other 
important celebrations of freedom in the United States? 

• PBS Juneteenth All About the Holiday, short video K- 5 

Each June we celebrate the end of slavery in the United States in 1865. Across the country, 
family and friends gather to celebrate and learn more about the history and experience of 
African Americans before and after slavery. 

• Facing History and Ourselves, Reflecting on Juneteenth 

Described as a second independence day, June 19th or Juneteenth marks the day that 
emancipation reached slaves in the furthest reaches of the South. While the Emancipation 
Proclamation proclaimed that all slaves held within the rebellious states were freed, plantation 
life continued as though no change had occurred in many parts of the slaveholding South until 
this day. 

• Anti-Defamation League ( ADL), Commemorating Juneteenth 

As the holiday approaches, we recognize that members of this multiracial nation will 
commemorate Juneteenth differently. ADL’s Civil Rights and Education teams curated the 
following list of resources to help make the most of this year’s Juneteenth, whether you are 
rejoicing, resting, reflecting, learning or taking action 

 

 

 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.morningsidecenter.org%2Fteachable-moment%2Flessons%2Fjuneteenth-why-it-important-america&data=02%7C01%7CJNagi%40schools.nyc.gov%7C5059da9bf05e40eb5fa308d812078a50%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637279170875995058&sdata=rw4FjqY6eS5KzGhMSD59qCsARBOKXJrryTR4i2bHRCI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsocialstudiesforkids.com%2Farticles%2Fholidays%2Fjuneteenth.htm&data=02%7C01%7CJNagi%40schools.nyc.gov%7C5059da9bf05e40eb5fa308d812078a50%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637279170875995058&sdata=YmO7sr1ZT%2FPODNh2JqjMVxReL6r3CaU7eKOzToRjVig%3D&reserved=0
https://www.weareteachers.com/teaching-juneteenth/
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.readwritethink.org%2Fclassroom-resources%2Fcalendar-activities%2Fcelebrate-juneteenth-20547.html&data=02%7C01%7CJNagi%40schools.nyc.gov%7C5059da9bf05e40eb5fa308d812078a50%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637279170876005052&sdata=JjABBi9TNYy%2B2a%2Bbf5M%2BKRjsY0gDJT89eMvowYtmv4g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fny.pbslearningmedia.org%2Fresource%2F1cc3b3d6-6c27-442d-ba9d-c7a5fbf01ceb%2Fjuneteenth-all-about-the-holidays%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJNagi%40schools.nyc.gov%7C5059da9bf05e40eb5fa308d812078a50%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637279170876015049&sdata=mJImzSAtqHMBjTwty%2BXFUnK2Jukw4D8Bti1d55%2BA8To%3D&reserved=0
https://facingtoday.facinghistory.org/reflecting-on-juneteenth
https://www.adl.org/blog/commemorating-juneteenth-june-19-2020
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